
NEWS AND NOTES 

F o e m d : T h ? . M  OfActsandnot 

t h e H o w d y ~ S b o w d O f i t p m o n  
TV, is now the proud owner of the Howdy 

marionette as the original. 

Found: A Cimabue found in a country 
house in England k now at the N a t i d  
GallayinLoadogandismatcbedwitha 
"Flagdlation of Ciuistn panel at the Fridc 
Collection in New Yo& City. 

Lorb: 
Antique tunics incl-the&rw andthe 
Dandy have been swiped in bound volumes 
by thieves fiom the ]British Library. The 
publicatioos, which anworth about E7,7,000 
intota&datebackmainlytothe 1950sbut 
some ediio118 of FiLn Fun f h n  the 192% 
30s and 40s have also gone rnissiag The 
library has now asked dealnsaad wllecbs 
to be on their guard m case the corniag 
w t r i c h d i s a p p e a r e d ~ i t s b a s e i n  
Colindale,mnthLondon,hunup.Theywill 
havea&iti$lMuseumstamponthecover. 

A spokeamau said: "They are missing 
presumcdldola~Tfieseuebouod,oomplete 
rum in very good condition Pad we would 
ratha have ours back to sit al&& the 
otbenrathathanhavingtorcplaatbgn It 
wasnYuntilwehadaslock-takethatwe 
realized they had gone. We are asking 
people to be vigilant and contad us if they 
aweacm~tbeca" 

Loat or :Halfivay through an 
inventory ofits Jcetterrd coildon, the city 
of Los Angeles cannot find 3 58 worlcs ofart 
that may be wath nearly S400t000 and bas 
asked police to investigate. Many ofthe 
works (2,000) the city of Los Angeies owns 
haw been loaned by the CutturPi Atfairs 
Departnrent to city agencies for display in 
city &as. From a S600,000 Italian 
sculpture at the DWP beadquartgs 
downtown or fbe Sl-million Korean 
Friendship Bell at Point FamtL 'Be missiig 
wOrkisonthe~WA8t'PiraDepartmeat's 
Illte4net site. 

Lcet: During the earthquake in Indirr, the 
Palace of Mirrors was shattaed buii in 
1752 as well as the ruined DarbPrgadh 
Palace. 

TbePaIaaofMirrorqwhichbccrwa 
musaun in 1977, was originally the king's 
nsidoaoc. He installed 26 f- whiL 
formed asquve a d  a platform where he 
satasw-dsaoedfahtn. Thtnareloo 
h w i t h i n l . i d i v a y , t h c a n d t h e ~  
waecavendwithral l l~gfrrssg,  glass 
pointin9saDd~woodwork Tbekinghd 
27mbmrs in his bcdnnnn alone. Inlaid with 

gold flowus and s e ? n i ~ o u s  stones, the 
tlninag hung on marble walls a 
lowbedwithlsgscodingo 

Wrtfouadintheruinsofthispalacewasa 
long-biddgltrerwuew- evayone 
thou* was a solid stone bastion at tke 
palace gake. The inner wall revealed by the 

was d in 1733 desaated 
wiahtwoelephantqatartoiseandahorsein 
fheancitatroyalrrest 

Lortswl F d :  ARrmbrandtseff+oddt 
andtwo mastqiaxs of Remior were stolen 
&om the National Museum in Sweden in 
Deccmba.R~unrclrhasitatthiswritingthat 
they wac found in a ~ o u s e ,  where they 
werenottobehawbeenfound. 

FoPnd: China's terra cotta warriors 
unurtBed 27 ycus ago have baPn subjedto 
d 4  caused by bcat and humidity in the 
hangar-likemuseum wherethe statues stand, 
in W e  formation, in their original trenches. 

Now a ooopaative venture between the 
m- and the Belgiau-based J m  
Wannaceutica are working to identify the 
varieties of d d  that theah  the soldiers 
and to p.oduce a special fungicideto kill the 
in~withouthPmaingtbestatues.The 
obmprny has buii an on-site lab st the 
mweumtoenhancepreseeration worik. 

.MUSEUMS 
A new computgib.d system deve!ped by - the Rocbesta In@& of Techlogy is 
dcsigaed h b e  a ,ha wation Enviromnent 
Monitor, which like a stand-alone 
thermostat with a digital display. The 
hsnhvarr and the s o h  is being tested by 
180 muse- libraries and archives over a 
two-year trial to allow comembrs to see 
data by glancing at the &vice to assess the 
right levels of tanperahue and humidity to 
avoid deteriinatioa 

Tbe GWyMllll~mnhaspurchased"AHare 
in the F&"by Hans Hofham, court 
painter to Rudolf I1 of Hapsburg, king of 
HungaryandBohania The Gettypurchesed 
thisdudsticpainting-inspiredby-'s 
mwaedhage~fa~t-for;62.6miIlion, 
the top price paid in a $14.2 million d o n  
of R e k  art held at Sotheby's in 
December. 

SmMuonian Amerlcan Art Mnaeum is 
establishing a new $25,000 annual prize for 
ambmmn A m a r i a n d .  TheLucelia 
Artist A W ~  wtwse first recipient will be 
.naouacodinMay.willgotoan~under 
age50 Hwbohaspducedasignificantbody 
o f a r h w r k t h a t ~ e x c q t i o n s l  
creativity." The prize, intended to 
"amwage the artist's future developneat 
and experhentation," is h d e d  by the New 

York Cii-based Lucelia Foundation 

Tht-*M-willaectncw 
M i t i e s  in four different Brazilian cities, 
afta months oftalks. Rio de Janeiro, Recife 
and Salvador, and the modemktic city of 
Curitiba will be the four venues feaburing 
Brazilian art and the Sraziliau art exhibits 
will circulateinthe Guggeriheims aroundthe 
world 

The Mastant of Amerlesn F a  Art in 
New Yo& City, its new building to be 
opened in December, has just received a gift 
of the chainnaa's extraordinary collection, 
including Pennsylvania Dutch material 
which was &mg fiom the pennanmt 
collection, as well as paintings, works on 
papa, and more than 400 pieces! 

A Cnlder Mnseum will be placed in 
Philadelphia, the late artist's birthplace* 
-scheduled to open in 2004. The city will 
donate the land forthe $50 million project, 
directedby Diane Datto. The Calderfiuniiy 
will display many ofthe works by the artist 
in the new museum to be designed by 
Japsnese architeot Tadao Ando. 

M& Guinrnrt in Paris, one ofthe world's 
finest Asian art collections, has rc?cently 
mqmed after a fiveyear, $48 million 
overhaul. About 3,000 pi- of the 
museum's 45,000 works are on display. A 
muHilingual audio handset, included in the 
museum fee, guides -&h through -- 

. e x a q h  of Asian art, from India to Japan 

new City Museum, tm&&g the 97- 
year-old Camegie Library building into 
museum dedicated to the Wry of the 
people who built the neighbomoods and 
communities ofthe District 

ANGELS IN THE CITY OF ANGELS 
Well, New York had cows, and so did 
Chicago. There were pigs in anothe-r city, 
and now "A Community of Angels" will 
place individually decoratcdangtlsculptures 
all over LQS Angeles as a fund-raiser for 
Volunteers of America and Catholic Big 
Brothers. 6-foot angels in three positions, 
designed by Tony Sheets, will be reproduced 
in fiberglass and painted by artists. They 
will be on &%it Fetm,ary through April 
and then auctioned in May. 

DATELIMe: Newark, Debwmw 
Paul R Jona, has given his wlleaim of 
 work^^ by 20' catmy black utists (more 
than 1,000 pieces) to the University of 
Delaware, w h r t  its campw is widely 
nsptctcdfmAwnanaTtsMies. 



DATELME. 
The Dallas Museum of Act is hasting the 
first major ntrosptctive of Henry Moore's 
work in the U.S. in almost 20 yeam 
Included are 109 works ranging h an 
atnost 40-foot-wide branze to pakn-size 
maquet&e as well as 98 drawingsthugh27 
May. 

The show then travels to the W o i n i a  
Palace of the Legion of How+ in San 
Francisco fiom 23 June. through 16 
September andthe National Gallery of Art in 
Washingtonhm21 October-27 January 
2002. 

DATELIm California 
The California Arts Comrdl has 
announced the Yea. of the Arts-2001, to 
increase the awareness of and support f a the  
arts in C d i d a  This statewide campaign 
includes partnership withprivate partners to 
launch exhibiions, performances and 
festivals celebrating a different arts discipline 
each month 

The Donald R and Joan R Bedl Center 
for Art and Technology has opened at UC 
Irvine, to encourage therelationship between 
art and technology through collaboration 
between srtists and people in various 
technologies, such a engineering. computer 
sciences, the biological sciences, etc. It is 
also to encourage the development of new art 
forms, and to educate and enlighten the 
public by exhibiting these new art forms. 

Yountvllle - When you go to buy wine, 
oftentimes you will find how art has 
gravitated to Napa Valley too. There are 
several wineries which feature art such as 
Niebaum-Coppola Estate Winery and the 
Clos Pegase Winery, but there are also 
several artists who show in their studios and 
in galleries. Don't forget that food, wine and 
art really go together! 

DATELINE: SPnta Fe 
The 3-and-a-half- year -old Georgia 
O'Keeffe Museum in Santa Fe, NM plansto 
open the Georgia O'Keeffe Museum 
Research Center on 13 July. The first such 
center devoted to the study of American 
modemism, itwill offer six stipends annually 
for periods of 3 to 12 months to historians in 
art; architecture and design, literature; 
music; and photography. Barbara Buhler 
Lyneg ourator ofthe O'Keeffe Museum, will 
be the duector. 

DATELINE: Shanghai 
Thetwo-month Shanghai 2000 Biermial was 
too much for the Communist Party, with 67 
artists fiom 15 countries, so that the 
controversial works went on display at 
private galleries, then raided by police and 
the works were seized Artists in China can 
m a b i n  private, but problems start when 
artists want to show their work to the public. 

Thqrsnshutoutofrnuseumscrodthestaid, 
sdiatbcontrolled ut pma. A!%& most 
arlrnited.broadare~lyunknownat 
home. 

DATELME: W u a ~ n  
Th Yrival of Maurizio CPaelan's sculpture 
of tbe Pope & under a meteorite 
provdced an wtay: two MPS h the 
Catholic nationalkt lwty saimsly 
the sculpture when it was on display at the 
publicly funded Zacbeta Gallery in 
December. The Polish bihkter for culhue 
h a s b o m i n ~ w i t h l e t t e r s o f p r o t e s t  
shout the sculpture calling for Anda 
Rottenberg, the dirrctar'q dismissal. 
However, the two MPs anc unlikely to faoe 
criminal charges wfnile they save as 
m e m h  of parliamenf which gives than 
imm*. 

RADIO NEWS 
Thousaads of scripts, mudings and otba 
lnemorabilia Erom the Golden Age of Radio, 
now stand in Hollywood, will be added to 
the extensive display at the Thousaud Oaks 
Library, in Caliiomia, aeating one of the 
most expansive coU4ons in the world 
Funding is being sought for a new building 
to display this vast collection. &ides 
recordings of radio stars such as Frsok 
Sinatnr, 'Bob Hope, Jack Benny, Edgar 
Bag* there an postas, Wettea, awards, 
props an d effects equipment -chains, 
chtnes, bells, a car door, a h t  door an a 
contraption that sounds like a military band 
marching 

The librsry's own collection includes 
more than 23,000 radio and TV scripts and 
5,000 hours of recordings. Included are 
Nonnan Corwin, Garb E. Morse and 
Rudy Vallee, whose archives were q i r e d  
in 1987 when the library foundation outbid 
the S a a n  bstiaution 

The Pacific Pionea B m d u d d  
wlledion includea 20,000 historically 
significant tnmaiptions and 6,000 taps 
hm the Anned F m  Radio Library, the 
KFI Library, World War II broadcasters and 
rare radio broadcasts. There are scripts and 
neatly filed metal or glass ncords, old 
rnicrophona and walls covered with photos 
and posters. 

*Radio is crating a new connnunity for 
Native Americans in the U.S. and for 
Gypsies or the Roma in France! 

CENSORSHIP 
Artist Renee Cox's nude %If-portrait is the 
center panel in Yo Mama's Last Supper, 
which is being shown at the Brooklyn 
Museum of Art through 29 April. The work 
led New Yorls. City's mayor, Rudolph 
Giuliani, to call for a commission to set 
" b c y  standards" to keep similar works 
out of museums that get public finding. 

Attacked by William Donahue, president 
of the Catholic Ltague f a  Religious and 

Civil Rights, Cox in her M i  said sbe 
aeated art that bas mePning for her, dm 
than seating it sinrply tn incnue her own 
fiune. She is most appreciate of the 'firm 
publicitqr that the Catholic Lesgue hss 
given her. 

-The Chicago Atheneum in Sch imbag  IL 
reported more than 100 people called to 
complain about ThelastPancakeBre&ast 
by artist Dick Debner, depicting breaktist 
cartooncharactnseating~eswithMrs. 
Buttenvortb in the role of Jesug Part of a 
13-work collection titled Corporate 
Sacrilege, it also includes Jesus on a 
Wheaties box, Mickey an Minnie Mouse in 
the Garden of Eden and the Fillsbury 
Doughboy on a being poked in the 
belly by the hand of 6-d 

* The latest negative d o n  to art is "Our 
Lady" by Santa M d c a  artist Alma Lopez, 
which is now at Santa Fe's Museum of 
Intrmational Folk AR Ironically,the digital 
collage depicting the V i  of Guadalupe 
wearing only a few sprays of strategically 
p l d  rcses was featund on 11,000 
brochures sent out by the museum last 
September, but when the work arrived in a 
show on 25 February titled ''Cyba Arte: 
Where Tradition Meets Technology," 
patrons packed the a u d i i u m  to hear 
Lopg three other Latins artists and the 
curator talk about mixing folk imagery with 
computer media and w one complained 
about 'Y)urLady"Butabout25p~  
mostly Latino Catholics, staged a rally on 23 
March and 300 attended a prayer vigil on 3 1 
March. By then the Archbiiop was 
involved Retired Neutrogeaa Corp. 
Chainnan Lloyd Cotsen of Los Angels 
wrote a letter to the regents saying the work 
should remain on display, and he has some 
clout because he gave the museum $4.5 
million, 2,500-itern folk art and textiles 
collection, and provided $2 million to help 
~cespacetohouseitandendowafund 
to manage it. G d d u p e  is a long M i o n  
inwhicheriistshaveroonatedtheimagein 
all popular contexts including a Barbie doll 
in the traditional garb of Guadalupe in her 
2000 "Barbielupe." 

DATELINE: WPshlnLton, DC 
The Library of Congress was ordaed in 
early March to fix fire safety violations that 
thmatened treasures like a Gutenberg Bible, 
Thomas Jefferscm's personal library and 
30,000 recordings on cylinders that predate 
phonograph reconis. 

Tbe Library has been ordered to correct 
fin dangers in book stacks, stairwells, book 
conveyor sytems, electrical mikh boxes, 
rarabook areaa and the storage space forthe 
audio r eoo rd i  of the early 1900s. 

DATELINE: AfghanMan 
The Taliban mlers on 26 February ordmd 
the desbuotion of all statues in the country, 



including &eat pre-Islamic figues, 

ncuthwest ofKabu1. Evaycne frooatheU.N. 
to Pakistnn. from Oraece rod Iialy, the 
F d  and M p & M & f t o ,  director 
oftheM-kMuseumof&hastried 
t o o b v i a t c t h i s ~ , b u t a s o f t h i s ~  
the Taliban sean to have oarnplded the 
destnrctioa. Only wifnarses cm tell. Aod 
their rationale is haw can you think about 
art, when your c h i l h  are dying of 
I1YrlnUtritionT 

DATELINE: Berib 
~~ was an exhiion at 
Bedids Adany of& which wt onky 
f e e a v e d E w s t o f t h e ~ o n r I ~ i n  
tbe Eastan Blodq but Jso a oonsidasble 
number of works of afi h m  the Samizdat 
atviromDgttbysuchpeop1easVadimSi, 
Ilya Kabekov, Erik  Bulatov and T.dara 
Kantor, Karc1l Malich, and AR Penck 

DATELWE: Pmeu, 
A formal agnaaent with artist C a b o  
CavaU~n,ofNwYorkbasbeenntgotiated, 
since the artist plaas to aut a house with 
10,000 pounds of melted cheese, inside and 
out Tbeproblemwasherlthandsrfbty 
issuesCaMUaro~tOkeepthecbecse 

woodanrattrcrp-asinto&adcator 
dogtypeoftrap. Ilovinglyappliedlinsted 
oi l toM~(tobr ing0Utthegra in)d  
WKlntedtherattrapinthemterofthe 
& m e .  To make the assemblage 
"Dangaous" I glued a whitG ping-pong ball 
tothe baitflipperandsdthetrap.Whenit 
waspurcfiPsedbytheStedelijkMuseum,I 
insisted that the ourator of painting and 
souipbrc (Ad Petmea} sign an apement 
thatwhenevathepiecewascmdisplsythe 
trapMtobe&-andwithoutanyeg 
to the v i m  that the tmp Was "readylset to 
breaktheirhand." Whenthepieceisviewed 
onthewdl tbeping-pongbs l l~asa  
woadaful enti- for the Viewer to 
igaon the i n h d  possibility of being 
severely i n j d  

Seltiidg- the Oxford Street 
stfxe,willhunitsGIfinMayiato 

a 2.4.haur Tdryoatyle c01lvmiena store, 
8tocked with Jspaaese p d u ~  including 
the Fluxus-influenced &ist Tatsumi 

houseuptbraughthesunmma,butitwould Oriraoto,theuBnadMa.u",whosavesasa 
a t c r a d s s u k r e l s a n d m i c c ~ t o t h e  li* scul~ture. ma kin^ a number of 
city Ad;nioistrator. The ~ h c  cbtew-&mhg 
froanaWiscarsrncheesedistribubrwhowa3 
going to throw out the 10,000 pounds of 
cheese. 

FLUXUS NEWS 
F r o m  H a m m o n d  G u t h r i e  
n i t e ~ v o h r e d . c o m  
you probably kww, the late Dick Hi& 

' periodically performed his vocal chord 
tearingpiece "Danger Musio." Uponhearkg 
a portion of this piece I was inspired to 
create "Danger Painting" as an undeiiued 
trib- to Dick's p i e .  The 
cmpsition i s  thus : 

a p G  by 7paradini with his loaf- 
oovendawmplim,ihroughSeEdgesand 
OlrtkrtcoxfdStnet 

Orhoto, a Send of this editor, is a 57- 
year oldFluxusfollowa, who haspreviously , 

~~lodcsandcardboardbOxes,andeven 
used his mother for a performance in which 
he placed heavy aewspapets on h a  head 

DATELINE. Landon 
A drawing ofa horse and rida by LeoaerQ 
da Vici, a & r e p m b q  a l d y  for "The 
Adoration of the Magi", a large uohkhed 
panelwwintheU~OallayinFlorence, 
istobedonedby Christie'sinLondonon 

Family of Rhode Island since 1928. 

DATELINE. New Yo& City 
On 22 May, 50 yeam after its campletion on 
22 April 1951, the saoU on which Ja& 
Kmuac oonaposed "On the Road" is to be 
auctioned at Christie's in Manhattan. the 
product of a three-week typing marathon 
stoked bv Benzedrine and coffee. This 
s i n g l e - q d  quasidiographical  ode to 
ftec living is nearly 120 feet long and pasted 
together in sections about a do- fe2 long, 
the seams later r e i n f d  with tape. It was 
on exhibit mvLng the Beat Show recently 
fiotn the Whhey to the San Francisco 
Museum of Modan Art. One hopes it goes 
toaninstitutionthat canpreserveandprotect 
it. 

DATELLNE: London 
From 10 - 24 Febnrary, Michael Landy 
pulped all his posseasion, including a 1988 
Saab, fmm all his possessions put in storage 
with a label and a reference number, Then 
they were dismantled, sorted, identzed, 
weighed, shred, granulated A team of 
people separated everything iodo its mcrtaial 
parts (about 8 materials). Hopefidly, 
everything ended up in powdered fonn, put 
back in the oontaine-q and buried in a 
shopping center, unde-rground Over 6,000 
itenzs and over 72,000 words were logged 
onto the PC. 

Even a mechanic took apart the relatively 
newSaabpartbyparLAllofthisoccumdin 
an abandoned depattment story on O d d  
Street in London. This is definitely a 
perfmmancepiecetomockour consumerism 
life. -with odythe jumpsuit on his ba& 
he probably will buy some new cheap 
clothes at the C & A department store at 
Marble Arch. 

Photo: Anna Banana 
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